Scam of the Week™
September 18, 2015, Austin
World Tour continues with 44 days until daylight savings time ends and
Happy Happy BIrthday for Mother Gloria who reaches 92 tomorrow.

Joke of the Week™ You know, some women would be over the moon to
be woken up on their birthday with flowers, a lovely cooked breakfast in bed
and . . . visit The

Reverend Tony™ for the Joke of the Week™.

Scam of the Week™ Steve Patterson was fired as Athletic Director of
Mighty Mighty Horns because of early completion of his contract such as
1.!

Fired football and basketball head coaches and hire successors.

2.!

Reorganized the athletic department = cut costs such as under

assistant athletic director FBO Joe Jamail/Red McCombs.

3.!

New income streams and new markets = more money especially the

new apparel deal which should be huge.
4.!

Beer at home games.

Fútbol Arsenal breakfast tomorrow at Chelsea in a must win for both midweek CapitalOne Cup at Tottenham. Last week was mixed with a win 2-0 Stoke
City but a Champions League loss at Dinamo Zagreb 2-1 due to Chamberlainʼs
atrocious own-goal. Chelsea from 6:30a cdt only at Stamford Bridge and NBCSN
and Tottenham from 1:45p cdt only at White Hart Lane.
Football Swooners survived 31-24 in overtime at UTennessee in a game
that UTN should have put away in the first half what with the loudest crowd in
the history of Neyland Stadium. Tulsa (+31) visits Norman tomorrow led by
new head coach Philip Montgomery, formerly Baylorʼs offensive coordinator
which is not very nice. From 11a cdt only on FoxSports.
Mighty Mighty Horns (+6) are a home dog to California probably because
UTX did not cover 14.5 to Rice which had 44 minutes time of possession.
From 7p cdt only from DKR Memorial Stadium and Spa and on Fox,
Sun HIng say “You only get one chance to notice a new hairdo.”
Password tonight is “Breakfast”
Peace, love, and margaritas at Mattʼs Famous El Rancho, I remain The
Reverend Tony™.
Polyticks My mother always told me that if I did not have anything good
to say then say nothing which is enough said about the Clown Train stop at the

Ronald Raygun Library and Spa in Simi Valley. Piyush “Bobby” Jindal had a good
idea of paying Congress a per diem for every day in home state and not DC.
71 days and Willie is still on the Bus®. Praise the Lord!!
Light, sweet crude settled at $46.90 up 2.1%, as natural gas is steady
freddie at $2.652. The €uro is up 0.9% at $1.1390.
0 dead this week in The War Without End, Amen™ = 11 for the year.
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